
Do= Taylor. 43),-titsd1 	 12/15/74 
Lewis Laph has olarifisd neat of what your oiloncoo left uncertoin. That Ions help-ful hoomos I havo sold on one-time, nonooxiloolot use ano moro are in orospect. 
Ooaeror, somo did not Ouvolvo- haoper4o oaA ohne I could take your oilonoe as mono ing tho tooter things you mentioned are off, I'd ruttier knou. As I told you and should hove shown, I'm old faahioned in Imo ova. I trust yoolo, ao I truated you to preoorve confio demos with what I thouoirt could holp you on your book. When I give my word, directly or infoiroctly, I try to kiop it. When you spoke to no about David ‘q>ot I did hothino there-aftor about auything we discussed that you own OUITi:k:fitUd Night interoot him 
Howeoor, mhen you rominoot ailont, evme thouoil I l000: thio can scan that you ore out of town and/or quite busy, with a direct movie ardroaoh on woe of my earlier oork I rid not *all you or fit. 	one am, not on ogont but olth connoctiono, is }moiling that. 1 think there can he a novie and that if it is begun noon it an opoear at a very topical ooment. 

ben you su000stod that Mast could he Interootod In sy  Watoroote book, I told you he nioht find a conflict in it. You t ouoht otherwise her AU00 you void you -would bring us t000ther after the Sundoy or holiday you wool: to din o with him and his vife (vho is tho cousln of a friend of :tins). 

The morn looediate of .7;ht, two this ga that prompt tht letter of ilookonsiels story in today'o Post, A26, "Sentenool Divide Attoroess," It deals With 'eon's oentonce moo his lawyor's offorto to got it reduced. Alloged nioloading of the FBI mean to loom large in thilos in the fl-ot voroion of my Watergate book I have a chopter almost small book length that i think is relevant awl could he useful to Shafer. Shou14 it be, 1 thtok on of tho r oults, K3 it could influanov what could happen to a book, iS obvious. On my own I way or moy not do oomething. Time will control. But At Obat io oving to have any Int rost I.waidaoot 40 anything. Othor ouch ottuations roo- not improbable. 30, would approolato tallying, either woy. 

Doonlo lavyor, by the ooy, is not inpottenood in covering op. ta did a rather profossional job when he woo a Worron (hvtoisoion lavyer. I go into it in :Art in my second jjazah to*. It doolt with a vital hit of the a,r1leat eoidoace. 
1ot0000t in the our It book, 000pits no Amoy for ads or promotions 	AO revlow cooties, r« 	to 000do With ealou froth mai° Or0000asto all oado iron he saw by phone, in tho fi=st too weeks O-oire W43 enough oseh to rupay 24: of the loon to the oaak. With what thif, ancillary aoe will bring i's ootd000 out a sail. ; have a mailono loot of the several ohoulmola who hallo written oo. Dwopite the thinneet of toe sopootrino I romain hooeful that wo will at least lay the bank off. oith luck, gore. 
And ohlt is unique ou ttis aohjoet, I hsvo not *Vert lot ashof a stools midoe 

co out. Coopood cash tits i3 an atoll heat? play. If I lido t Lama yoo, it wee ofton front-page nowa. rot fioorpmaitoAo bold nor-) thou 40 ooluon. :nova on th: feet pogo plus a jump. Itodio mole have included the CIIC net and individual stations as far awoy as Sonolulu, aoain for oho first time. Those combine to tell *PI that attitudos ouo tho situation are chouging. aside from what this can mean to the ouirent book, I VW* it is a prOA13ina for cast of the possibilitioo the other ono I disco:Flood with youo 
I tot mine if everythino is negutivo, But I would approciate knowino it. 

Sincerely, 

Aarol4 Weisberg 


